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October 13-15r L9t9

co- chai rs : r"Ta", "r"fl'"t"t"?"", uartingry
Local Native euide: Bruce Townley

I'Ioral Support: Rish Coad
Toastmaster: Art fiduer

we wish to thank Lucy Huntzinger for the badge design, Jay Kinney
for the T-shirt/Program Book cover design, Shay Barsabe fofcutting
the T-Shirt silk screen stencil, silkscreening aid and instruction,
Jim Jones for silkcreening aid, A1exis Gilliland and Candi Strecker
for interior il1os, and other Iocal fans for advice and support.
Special thanks to Corflu Six and the Chicago area Ditto 3 bid lpict<and Leah Smith) for donations to the Ditto 2 funds and Ditto L for
the passing on of the Don Fitch contribution and the donation of
two Ditto L T-Shirts for the auction. We also wish to thank all
of the people who have promised to provide items for the auction,
eguipment, supplies, and be on panels this lreekend.

As previously noted Bryan Barrett has agreed to bring some books,
rubber stamps, and other entertaining things to be sold at the
convention. Bruce Pelz is bringing up some fanzines and other
material for sale and auction. John Berry brought some items to
auction for DUFF. And wetrr be serring T-shirts for gB each.

so after thanking everyone, welcome to the convention. we hope you
have a good tine. There are many museums, parks, stores,
restaurants, points of interest, scenic vistas, etc. in the San
Francisco area. If therers someplace yourd like to go or a
particular type of ethnic food yourd like to eat, ask. In a1l
likelihood someone will be able to help you find it. AIso, for
those interested, a large number of artists in sF are having open
house this weekend. Somewhere in one of the con suites you should
be able to find a map and tinetable for this itero. On Sunday is
a Pro-Choice march on llarket sponsored by NOW. The San Francisco
Chronicle/Examiner Sunday paper is available on Saturday if yourre
staying in town a litt1e longer and are looking for something to
do. The Bay Guardian also has a weekly listing of events.

Of course you could just stay at the convention. Have fun!



PROGRAMMING

FRIDAY: Registration in 2600 from the time the door opens until?
The party suites are 2600 and 26oL. Smoking and non-
smoking will be appropriately designated. Assuming aI1
rooms are blocked appropriately the wing will be ours.
And since the world series happens to be in the Bay Area,
partying may be rampant, beware. The consuites close
when PAP decides she can finally get to s1eep.

SATURDAY: Registration in 2600 from the tine the door opens until?
until?(with breaks at appropriate times, like lunch and
dinner. ) Panels start no earlier than noon on Saturday.
Please note, times noted below are approxiruate and
approximate and subject to change.

Mornins -?;:=i::iil :ffi; #:l f,ijj"r"',j,i3'",i11; r,n rarely
able to stay in bed past 9 AIt{ - GSI{)

L: l-5 Pl{ - Processional and General Opening
L:30 P!{ - Trivia
2:L5 PM -'rWhy I Donrt Pubtish Fanzines Anlmrore?rl
3:L5 PM -Round Table Discussion on Fanzines and F'mz Fandom

(This one is definitely an open forum and possibly
possibly the only really serious panel here.
Questions currently open are:
fs fanzine fandom what fandom used to be?
Has the guality and mix of fanzines changed?
Are good serious fanzines still around and are they
still fanzines?
What about those SF BBSrs?)

4:00 PM -Auction
8:00 PM -Parties in 26OO/26OL

SUNDAY: The consuite opens again at that precise time noted above.

l-l-:30 AIt! -Group walk to Banquet
12:00 AIII -Banquet Time. The banquet is being held at the

Hunan on PoIk. The sign also reads Hunan Shaolin.
The restaurant is only about two to three blocks
from the hotel and exact instructions will be
given prior to the walk.

L:00 Pl,t -Toastmaster speech.
3:00 P!{ -Consuite opens again. (Werre down to one suite

only. )
8:00 Ptr{ -Dead Dog Party (Heaven forbid) (Dead dogs that is)



ART WIDNER
Toastmaster

Cheta'l ClLne

Art Widner is a First Fan who began reading sf in the thirties and
publishing a fanzine in the early forties, a hektographed zine
called YHOS. Those uere the days when sf predicted interstellar
travel and instantaneous print communication in our llfetine.
These days sf still predicts interstellar travel, but lf Art only
dreams of stepping on board a generation ship, he knows he can
always fax in.his apazine if the deadline gets too close.

while Art was staining his fingers hekto purple, big things were
happening in fandom. Art was there when the Staple Wars raged
through the pulps and he waE there when I.ee Hoffman waE ryeeee
found out to be a girl. He was a fan when it waE a proud and
lonely thing to be, when fifty pianos wasntt too many, when people
sent poctsarcds and lived in Slan Shacks. Art wasthere when fans
everlmhere rose up as one to proclaim: trYng:vi is a Iouse! rr

Art left fandom -- gafiated for a long long tLme, and you see
what happened. Seventh Fandon and worse. For many years Art
masqueraded as an English teacher. Among other things, he taught
a course in sf, leaving a door open, you night say. So one day,
two eager neofanE took hiE class, found out about hls Past, and
shoved hiu kicklng and screauing back lnto fandou (he dove rlght
in there actually). Now art calls hLnself a nborn-again
fandomentalist fan[ and publisheE YHOS, whlch he revived after nigh
on forty years, settLng some klnd of record f,or apan of tine
between issues. Ask him for a copy.
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BASEBALL UPDATE: Well, the Ars and
We mentioned this possibility in

Giants won their pennant races.
the Progress Reports and sure

enough it happened. The present game schedule during the
convention is:
Saturday, Oct. L4
Sunday, Oct. 15

- At AL champion, 5t24 PU (Oakland Stadiun)
At AL chanpion, 5:35 PM (Oakland Stadiun)

Please keep this in nind if yourre driving anlprace, taking the
bus/BART, considering air line flights, etc. -in all likelihood
many restaurants will be deserted during the game but will no doubt
be packed shortly after the gane. BarB will be packed during the
game (fs this not obvious?). f drove into San Francisco several
hours prior to the Giants game on LO/O7 and the Golden Gate Bridge
was packed, the hotel lobby was in a general uproar, etc. Get thepicture? We didntt plan it this wdy, honest.

speaking of baseball, r didnrt catch this as r waE satching the
game but Mark Purdy in the San Jose t{ercury News noted:
rfn the seventh inning, Cubs first baseman llark Grace fell face-first into the box seats while chasing a foul ball and the
candlestick Park customers yelled, rThror hin backl Thros hin
backl rr

Which w111 make sense if you knor about a tradLtl.on that exlsts atI{rigley fleld of yelling to throw a ball back Lnto the Etadium
during a Cubs game if it goea lnto the standg or even outside of
the barr park. But no doubt the e:<planation spoils the huuor.

YAl us€ xnr
Eti{ JqrEsnRrr ?rreR

Url?f
tf,
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MEMBERS

#01 A BilI Bowers
#OZ S AIan Rosenthal
#O: S Mike Glicksohn
#oa s Leah & Dick Smith
#os s ExiI Q. Trob
#06 A Hope Leibowitz
#Ol S Taral
#08 A Sarah S. Prince
#09 A Moshe Feder
#10 A Lise Eisenberg
#l-L A Robert Webber
#tZ S Steve Glennon
#fa S Covert Beach
#14 A Mark W. Richards
#15 A vijay Bowen
#rc S Linda Bowers
#tt S Catherine Crockett
#l-8 A Don Fitch
#fg S Karen Trego
#20 S Cy Chauvin
#2L A Jay Kinney
#zz s David Rike
*23 A Gary S. Mattingly
#24 A Wm. Breiding
#25 A Jeanne N. Bowman
#ZA S Irwin Hirsh
#27 A David Singer
#28 A Diane Goldman
*29 A Danny Low
#30 A Lucy Huntzinger
#3L A John R. Benson
#32 A Rich Coad
#33 A Stacy Scott
#34 A Allan Beatty
#35 A Patty Peters
#la s ceorge Flynn
#ll S Jane Hawkins
#gg S Luke McGuff
#39 S Pat Mueller
#aO S Spike Parsons
#4L A David Bratman
#tz A Berni Phillips
#+Z S Allan D. Burrows

#ta s
#4s A
#46 A
#+z s
#48 A
#4e A
#so s
#sL s
*sz s
#se s
#se a
#5s A
#s6 s
#st s
#ss s
#se A
#60 A
#51 A
#og s
#et s
#65 S

#66 A
#67 A
#68 A
#69 A
#70 A
#71 A
#72 A
#73 A
#za s
#75 S

#75 A
#77 A
#78 A
*7e s
#so s
#81 A
#82 A
#es s
#84 A
#85 A
#86 A

Harry Andruschak
Dixie Tracey-Kinney
Ken Gammage
Dick & Nicki Lynch
Ron Bushyager
Linda Bushyager
Arthur D. Hlavaty
Bernadette Bosky
Robert Lichtman
Joyce Scrivner
Brad Westervelt
Brian Barrett
Jerry Kaufman
Suzanne Tompkins
William J. Bodden
Lenny Bailes
Lynn Kuehl
Cheryl Cl ine
Richard D. Ellington
Pat Ellington
Mike Deckinger
Debbie Notkin
Alan Bostick
Doug Faunt
Rachel Holmen
Art Widner
Rich McAllister
Linda McAllister
Kent Johnson
Mark Manning
Geri sullivan
Pam Davis
Terry Floyd
Bruce Townley
Fred Levy Haskell
Susan Levy Haskell
Bruce PeIz
C. Richard McLaren
Catherine Doyle
Shay Barsabe
Donya White
Jim Jones
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